2013 National Jamboree
Marin Council, BSA
Re: Adult Leader Positions
Dear Scouter,
Thank you for considering volunteering your time to help make the 2013 National Jamboree
experience a truly memorable experience for Marin Scouts. This Jamboree will be historic
because it will be the inaugural event at BSA’s forth high adventure base, and the first time
being held its new permanent home at The Summit Bechtel Reserve; truly this event will be a
once in a lifetime experience for our Scouts. As such, we are accepting applications to become
adult volunteers to serve on the expeditionary team and in support roles for the Marin National
Jamboree Troop.
Positions Available and Application Instructions
The positions indicated below will be appointed based on application information and an inperson interview. If you are interested in applying to one of these positions, please fill out the
Adult Application and return it to the following address: Marin Council BSA, attn: National
Jamboree Troop, 225 West End Ave, San Rafael, CA 94901. You may also email the application
to cmueller@boyscouts-marin.org.
Assistant Scoutmaster (ASM)
There are only six ASM positions open to currently registered BSA adult leaders. Jambo ASMs
are required to participate in all aspects of the National Jamboree Troop including pre-jambo
outings, troop and adult leader meetings, the Washington D.C tour and to The Summit itself.
The total time commitment for the ASM position is substantial including the 16 consecutive days
of the expedition itself.
Jamboree ASMs are special BSA adult leaders who have a strong commitment to the Scout Oath
and Scout Law, have a clear understanding of troop operations and a commitment to delivering
a quality program. Wood Badge preferred, fully trained and YPT current required.
Committee Member
The Jamboree Troop committee is responsible for the administrative and logistical functions in
support of Marin Council’s expedition to The Summit. Committee members have an essential
role in the success of the Jamboree experience. Committee members will be required to be
registered with the BSA and have Youth Protection Training certification.
Once again, thank you for your consideration and interest in being an adult with the Marin
Council 2013 National Jamboree contingent. Questions regarding this application or the
Jamboree may be directed to Mr. Ed Keller (415) 883-4937 / edkeller@comcast.net or
marinjambo2013@gmail.com.

